
  

 

Abstract—Temporal patterns in the planulation of the 

scleractinian coral, Pocillopora damicornis (Linnaeus 1816), 

common on Singapore reefs were observed from August to 

November 1990. Widely distributed throughout the 

Indo-Pacific, the species is known to release planula larvae after 

internal fertilisation. At any one time, six colonies collected 

from the field were maintained in clear, sheltered outdoor 

aquaria and daily planula counts observed. Planulation was 

observed to be directly influenced by the lunar cycle, 

commencing 2 to 3 days before the new moon, peaking at 

around the new moon and ending close to the first quarter. This 

periodicity is similar to the planulation patterns observed in P. 

damicornis populations of the Central Pacific, particularly those 

of Palau, as well as the populations in the Great Barrier Reef 

during the Austral summer. 

 
Index Terms—Planulation, Pocillopora damicornis, lunar 

cycle. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Work on the reproductive cycles of coral populations in 

the equatorial waters of Singapore showed that many of the 

broadcasting species exhibited a seasonality [1]-[4] resulting 

in synchronous multispecies coral spawning, which is most 

dominant during the April full moon [5]. This study 

investigates the reproductive cycle of the scleractinian coral 

Pocillopora damicornis from Singapore reefs. The species 

was selected because it has been extensively studied in other 

higher latitude reefs and not much is known of its 

reproductive pattern closer to the equator.  

Pocillopora damicornis produces large (approximately 

1mm in length) and abundant planula throughout the year [6]. 

Reproduction in reef corals via the release of planula larvae is 

often seen as a sexual process. Studies have shown that the 

planula larvae released by P. damicornis are produced by an 

asexual mechanism [7], [8] and it has also been suggested 

that sexual reproduction may occur through external 

fertilization [7]. 

The release rate of planulae in P. damicornis shows a 

cyclic component with a period of 29 days [9]-[13]. There are 

many natural phenomena that show a similar periodicity. A 

comparison of the Mean Daily Zurich Sunspot Number and 

time of P. damicornis planulation showed that peak larvae 

production coincided with periods of maximum sunspot 
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number [14]. Another example is tidal cycles. The most 

accepted hypothesis is that planulation follows the lunar 

cycle. Night irradiance was the direct controlling factor of 

synchronous planulation [14]. 

Pocillopora damicornis is a widely distributed species. 

Major differences have been observed in life history 

characteristics between widely separated populations. A 

comprehensive review of the planulation patterns of the 

species from various geographic locations is provided [15]. 

In the Central Pacific (Palau), planulation occurs from before 

the new moon to the first quarter [10]. In Hawaii, it has been 

documented that planulation occurs from after the full moon 

to before the new moon for "Type Y" P. damicornis heads 

and from the first quarter to the full moon for "Type B" [13]. 

In the Great Barrier Reef, the species exhibits a phase shift in 

the time of planulation moving from winter to summer. In the 

Austral winter, planulation occurs during the full moon but in 

summer, during the new moon [16].  

 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Pocillopora damicornis colonies (Fig. 1) were observed 

for planulation from August 1990 through November 1990. 

At any one time, 6 colonies were kept for observation in 

outdoor aquaria with running seawater. Colonies of about 

10cm diameter were collected monthly from the fringing 

reefs of Singapore’s southern offshore islands about 2 or 3 

days after the lunar third quarter for the months of August, 

September and November, and two days before the full moon 

(lunar second quarter) for the month of October. They were 

transferred in aerated seawater to the laboratory and placed in 

holding tanks. The elapsed time from the removal of colonies 

from the reefs to their placement in the holding tanks was on 

average about an hour during which, care was taken to 

protect the colonies from undue stress. 

Each colony was placed in a 33cm diameter container with 

a spout, which channeled overflowing water into small 

collection cups with 170µm plankton mesh walls as 

described in [13]. Each container was supplied with fresh 

seawater at a flow rate of 3 l.min-1 daily from 0830 to 1530 

hours. Due to the limited capacity of the seawater supply 

system at the laboratory between 1530 and 0830 hours, 

colonies were supplied with seawater at a rate of 3 l.min-1 

circulated from within the holding tanks by an AC 

submersible pump. The holding tanks were kept under an 

open-sided shelter with a clear perspex roof. 

Contents of the collection cups were washed into 170µm 

sieves after which, planulae present were transferred into 

glass bottles. Planulae were then counted and then released or 

kept for further study. The collection cups were examined 
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daily for the presence of planulae, and the collection of 

planulae for counting was performed between 1600 and 1700 

hours every day. Each batch of six colonies was monitored 

over one complete lunar cycle (29 days) with the exception of 

the two batches collected for the months of September and 

October. Corals collected for the September planulation were 

kept for 20 days until the end of the planulation period, 

before being replaced by the October colonies, which were 

monitored for 40 days until replacement by colonies 

collected for the November planulation. 
 

 
Fig. 1. A Pocillopora damicornis colony in a coral reef. 

 

Both graphical and statistical analyses of the data were 

performed. For the graphical analysis, the log of the mean 

number of planulae produced by a colony on a given day plus 

one was plotted. The formula used was given by [13]: 

 

log ( + 1) = log (P/N + 1) 

 

where P is the total number of planulae released by all the 

study colonies on a given day, N is the number of colonies 

and  is the mean number of planulae produced per day per 

colony. Statistical analyses involved the use of a two-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) on the data using the general 

linear model of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) 

software package, with the month and the lunar age in days as 

the two defined classes. Significant differences in data were 

further analysed using Duncan’s new multiple range test, an 

a posteriori test, to identify specific differences between 

months [17].  

 

III. RESULTS 

Planulation counts for the month of August began on 16 

August, the 26th day of the lunar cycle. From henceforth, 

days of the lunar cycle will be prefixed by the letter "L", e.g. 

L1 is the first day of the lunar cycle. In the planulation pattern 

for the month of August (Fig. 2), planulae were first observed 

on L28 when a mean of 393.3 planulae per head per colony 

() was counted. The log ( + 1) value was 2.6, and the 

count peaked on L1 (new moon), the third day of planulation, 

with  = 1011.8, and log ( + 1) = 3.01.  
 

 
Fig. 2. Planulation pattern of Pocillopora damicornis in aquaria ( = new 

moon;  = full moon; dates in between indicate first or third quarter) 

 

Planulae numbers dropped after this peak to  = 563.8 

(log ( + 1) = 2.75) on L2, followed by a narrow rise to  = 

577 (log ( + 1) = 2.76) on L3, before falling to  = 37.2 (log 

( + 1) = 1.58) on L5. The planula count rose again narrowly 

to  = 38.5 (log ( + 1) = 1.6) on L6, after which the count 

fell steadily until planulation stopped on L10. Subsequent to 

this, no planulae were observed until L25, when the coral 

heads were replaced for the September planulation. 

In the September cycle, planulae first appeared on L28 

with  = 255.3 (log ( + 1) = 2.41). This reached a peak on 

L1, the fourth day of planulation, with  = 1066.5 (log ( + 1) 

= 3.03), and fell to zero on L9. No planulation was observed 

from L9 to L14. 

For the October planulation, the colonies were collected on 

L14 instead of L25. Observation for planulation began on 

L15. However, planulae were not observed until L5 of the 

next cycle, when  = 7.8 (log ( + 1) = 0.95) was recorded. 

L6 yielded the same number of planulae. The planulation rate 

dropped to  = 4.7 (log ( + 1) = 0.75) on L7, before rising 

to  = 7.3 (log ( + 1) = 0.92) on L8, and then falling to zero 

on L14. Subsequently, no planulae were observed until the 

end of monitoring on L25. 

The colonies collected for the November planulation were 

monitored from L26 through L25 of the following cycle. 

Planulation began on L28 with  = 374.8 (log ( + 1) = 2.57), 

peaking on L30 with  = 634 (log ( + 1) = 2.8). This rate 

fell to  = 486.2 (log ( + 1) = 2.69) on L2, and then rose to 

 = 599.5 (log ( + 1) = 2.78) on L3 before falling to zero on 

L12 when planulation ceased. After this, no planulae were 

observed and monitoring was terminated on L26. 

For the months of August, September and November, 

planulation began on the 28th day (L28) of the lunar cycle 

whereas for October, L5 marked the beginning of planulation. 

Planulation peaked on L1 (new moon) for August, on L30 for 

the months of September and November, and L5 and L6 in 

October. The August planulation yielded an average of 3560 

planulae per colony for the whole lunar cycle, with each 

colony releasing an average of 1011.8 planulae on the day of 
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the planulation peak. Similarly, an average of 3565.5 

planulae were counted per colony for September with the 

count reaching 1066.5 per colony on the day of peak planulae 

production. Planulation patterns for August, September and 

November showed consistencies in the following aspects: 

spawning began four or five days after the last quarter, 

peaked on or one day before the first day of the new moon 

(L1) and ended at around the lunar first quarter. Also, there 

was only one period of planulation for each lunar cycle 

without any smaller scale planulations in between.  

In contrast, the colonies collected for the October 

planulation released an average of only 46.7 planulae per 

colony for the entire time they were monitored, and peaked at 

only 7.8 planulae per colony on the day of maximum 

planulation. Statistical analyses revealed that the October 

planulation cycle was atypical in comparison to the other 

three planulation cycles in aspects like timing of planulation 

commencement and peak, and the total number of planulae 

produced. Two-way ANOVA on the planulation data showed 

a significant difference between months (F = 8.87; df = 3, 15; 

p < 0.0001), while Duncan’s test showed that there was no 

significant difference between the months of August, 

September and November, but the planulation cycle for 

October was significantly different from the other three 

months (p < 0.05).  

 

IV. DISCUSSION 

Results showed that for the duration of this study, the 

planula release rates of P. damicornis populations in 

Singapore follows a cyclical pattern. As in other 

geographical locations, the planulation of local populations 

follows a lunar cycle of 29.4 days. 

Planulation consistently commenced 2 or 3 days before the 

new moon and ceased at around the lunar first quarter. The 

planulation periods lasted from 11 days to 2 weeks. The 

planulation of local populations is compared with that of 

other geographical locations (Table I). Singapore populations 

exhibit the same planulation pattern as that of the Central 

Pacific populations, particularly those of Palau where P. 

damicornis populations began spawning before the new 

moon, peaked at around the new moon and stopped spawning 

by the time of the first quarter [10]. Studies in the Great 

Barrier Reef also show that P. damicornis populations follow 

this pattern during the Austral summer when planulation 

peaks at the new moon, a shift from a full moon peak in the 

Austral winter [16]. 

Planulation peaks of P. damicornis populations from the 

various geographical locations have been reported for 

practically all phases of the lunar cycle (Table I).  Studies 

conducted in the different geographical locations were 

however carried out during different years, using different 

methods and sometimes produced incomplete data sets [13]. 

These impose some uncertainty and even invalidity for 

comparisons between different locations based on such data. 

Because of these considerations, it is pertinent to ask if the 

reported phase differences in planulation peaks are consistent 

with the different geographical locations, or if the 

populations are in worldwide synchrony but undergoing 

phase shifts from year to year. With regard to Enewetak in 

the Marshall Islands, and Hawaii, the question was answered 

by [13]. Their study involved simultaneous daily 

measurement of planulation at both sites, employing more or 

less similar methods. They found that there was indeed a 

phase difference in the timing of planulation between 

populations in Enewetak and the "Type Y" and "Type B" 

morphological variants in Hawaii. They suggested that the 

geographically isolated populations of P. damicornis have 

through time undergone phase shifts by natural selection in 

order that planulations coincide with some favourable set of 

conditions, the time of which may differ at different 

locations. 
 

TABLE I: TIMING OF PLANULATION OF P. DAMICORNIS FROM DIFFERENT 

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATIONS. EACH LUNAR CYCLE IS DIVIDED INTO EIGHT 

PHASES: 1 = NEW MOON, 3 = FIRST QUARTER, 5 = FULL MOON, 7 = LAST 

QUARTER; 2, 4, 6, 8 REPRESENT INTERMEDIATE LUNAR PHASES 

Location Lunar phase of planulation 

Singapore 8 – 3 

 

8 – 3 

2 – 3 

 

3 - 5 

6 - 8 

 

  1 

  5 

Central Pacific 

     Palau 

     Enewetak 

Hawaii 

     Type B 

     Type Y 

Great Barrier Reef 

     Summer 

     Winter 

 

The studies so far carried out on the temporal distribution 

of planula release have involved either the daily replacement 

of the subject colonies or the use of only one set of colonies 

for the entire duration of the study. It was established that the 

timing and intensity of daily planula release were not 

significantly influenced by the frequency at which the parent 

colonies were replaced, provided they were kept in adequate 

conditions [13], [14]. In this study, the parent colonies were 

replaced once each lunar cycle. It was not possible to change 

the colonies daily because of the time and difficulty involved, 

neither was it possible to use only one set of colonies for the 

entire study as the aquarium system that was used could not 

provide adequately favourable conditions for the corals over 

an extended duration. This was apparent when it was 

observed that after about four weeks, the condition of the 

coral heads began to deteriorate. A loss of green and yellow 

pigmentation with partially retracted polyps was observed. It 

was therefore unlikely that the colonies could maintain 

normal planulation patterns for periods lasting more than a 

single lunar cycle. This was also the reason for collecting the 

corals only a few days before planulation began to ensure that 

the corals were in a healthy state during the period of 

planulation. 

The results showed the October planulation to be different 

from that of the other 3 months in timing and total number of 

planulae released. The most likely reason for this was that the 

October colonies were collected two days before the full 

moon which was almost two weeks before the projected 

commencement of spawning. Exposure to the less than ideal 

conditions in the aquarium system may have stressed the 

corals, causing a delay in the timing of planulation and a 

drastic drop in the number of planulae produced. It was 

observed that the planulae produced were much smaller than 

normal and almost colourless, indicating the absence of 
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symbiotic zooxanthellae, which affords the planulae the 

brown to dark brown colouration. This is consistent with 

other reports on aborted planulae in corals subjected to stress 

or some extreme environmental disturbance [14]. 

A recent molecular study [18] of Pocillopora corals in 

Singapore indicated that most Pocillopora damicornis-like 

corals are in fact Pocillopora acuta (Lamarck 1816). 

Molecular sequence data of sixteen Pocillopora samples 

from Singapore reefs analysed in the study revealed the 

presence of P. acuta but not P. damicornis. We are unable to 

verify if the specimens that were worked on for this paper are 

P. acuta and not P. damicornis.  

 

V. CONCLUSION 

This study was performed over a period of only four 

months. Thus the conclusions that can be drawn from the 

results are only applicable to these four months. A more 

exhaustive study lasting at least a year in duration would be 

required. Such a study would establish whether or not the 

populations undergo phase changes from one lunar cycle to 

another as is the case with Great Barrier Reef populations. 

This is however unlikely, given the absence of distinct 

seasons in Singapore. 
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